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MELIIr.X,A,SpanishMorocco¯Oct¯ 2. is filumlnatedand beflaggedand great
¯ ~,4~dir,eapitaland strongholdof the Joy prevails."
rebellious.Rifftan
leader,Abd-eI-Krlm, Admiral Marquis de Magaz, acting
was occupied by ~the Spanish forces head of the~ilitarydirectorate,anthis morning. The enemy had dieap- nounced tonight that all objectives
dominating the Bay of Alhucemae had
prated,
The Spaniards immediatelytook pos- been captured. Thus. he added, the
¯ sssionof heightsdominatingthe town period of operations there has been
’
and the fertileland on the left bank terminated.
of the Ghls River, Just to the east of
AJdlr. ’Large slocks of material were American Fliers
captured.
¯
All the houses lU AJdlr showed signs Ambushed
Riffs
of havingbeen hit by Spanishartillery, Fez. Sept. 30’.--Abd-sl-Krlm,
leader
while the castle where Abd-el-Krim of the Riffiantribesmen,took the ofhad his headquarters showed damage fensivelast nighttn his own particular
from air bombardments¯
fashionagainst the American aviators
who have been bombing Berber vii]ages.
Madrid CelsbratesVictory
Three American fliers and one’
MADRID, Oct. 2.--Spanish troops
enteredAJdlr. capitalof Abd-el-Krlm, American womar the wife of a flier,
narrdwly
sscaped death when they
the Riffian leader, at 11:30 o’clock
this morning’,
accordingto officialad- walked into a Riffian ambush in the
dark, between Ouezzan and the camp,
vices from Morocco.
News of the victory was received two miles south, where the American
here with great rejoicing.Flags were squadronis quartered.
The Americans were Captains Rockflown from most of the houses in
?.[adridand King Alfonsoappeared at well. He,den and Cousins and Mrs.
Tangier. Oct¯ l--Riffianscontinued
a window of the palace to receive an Holden, formerly Edith Glllinghamof the bombardment of Tetuan yesterday
A fusiladeof shotsfired
ovation fl’om a great crowd which Philadelphia¯
morningand againthis evening,firing
by the Rlffianswere aimed principally
gatheredthere,
about twenty shrapnel shells, apparThe King and the military directo- at Mrs. Holden.who, dressedtn white, ently from two guns concealedIn’the
rate telegraphedcongratulationsto lProvlded the best target. The buUsts mountainsfacing the town. Very little
General Primo de Rivera, head of the[ whizzed close but hit no one. Mrs. damage was done. but two or three
directorate,who has personallybeen Holden and her escort jumped into a people were siighUy wounded. The
ditchalong the road for shelter.
directing the Moroccan campaign,
Moorish populatiou is drawing up a
Captains Rockwell, Holden and
The midnight statement said that
petitionprayingthe Riffianleadersto
apart from Thursday’s advances on Cousins,who have been carryingeldedesist
from bombardment of the town¯
A:ldir nothing of importanceoccurred arms since it was announcedthat AbdRiffians here propose in return that
in any other sector of the front, ex- el-Krim has placed a price on their Inhabitantsof Sheshnan should peticept"thatthe Spanishforcesof Melilla heads,returnedthe fire¯It is believed
that one Riffian was wounded. Hs tion the French commanders to cease
cooperatedin the advanceon Ajdlr.
"Frlendly.ban~sof tribesmen corn- was carried away by the others, who bombing that place, Residents of.
Sheshuan complain although they are
m~tnded bY. Caid Abd-el-Kader and fled upon the arrivalof a guard¯
loyal to the Spaniardsthey have been
The followingletteron’ the subject
CaI~ A mar.axon,’Tthe communication
regularly bombed for’ the last few
added. "advanced from Afl’au to the
of the Morocco shame is reprinted
weeks
by
French
airplanes
and
their
Salah rover.and,withdrew after having American
Correspondents
houses and property are largely de- from the New York V¢orld of SeptemFrench
dislodged
the.e....y from the t ....hes Armed
stroyed, They state their confidence ber 30:
he occupied:leaving his dead behind¯
Fez. Sept. 30. -- French General In mankind has been shaken, but they
The.P°PUtaU°n.
....
of.
Tetuan
is
Jubilant
¯
Headquarters allotted today ancieut
overthe:~S~lu~n/sl~
spccessea The city 1892 muskets and twenty cartridges stillflrml~b’elievein God and that He
- l.
eachto theAnlerican
newspaper
cor- ordainseverythingfor the best.
’
respondents who have been watching
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Tribesmen
’Lose
Confidence
in Mankind
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AMEflli]AN
FLYERS
INHOROI]COWAR
WIN
CONTEHPT
Reminiscent
ofHessian
Troops
inHire
ofGeorge
Ill--French
Injustice
inthe
Rift--Take
All,
Give
Nothing

by
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tile
flghting
inths
vIoinity
ofT.a
French
WarCorrespondent
[;ForYourHealth!Thls
action was taken when the corKilled
bySniper

il

SICK

rosooodcotsreporte0theRiff,
fre

Fez. Oct. 1.--Lieut.Col. Reginald
quently had shot at them, mistaking
them for membert~ of the American Kahn, correspondent of the Paris
prlsal forthe Temps, was killed during tile capture
| ~ Men and Women, do Escadrille¯
. of
A their
.... villages
bombardment
by thisof Kerkour, north of Kifane, yesterday¯"" He ’was a reserve officer and
’"i " | ~p~[ not neglect your
the best known war corrsspon-,
. ~: .:~-’!
eT_~-.. ¢ .... ,, ,,...~,~’groups.
of ~harps.hooters
~withprd~er~.
He #~
~as c0nsld~red an authdr
Ity on Morocco
’ColonelKahn asked’to resume active
’ ~m~tt
You caa avoidoperationn
soon after the Moroccan cambegan and was appointedliaison
~1~;~v~ cotlo treatmentswhich
~fficerbetweenGeneralNaulin’sstaff
_.
gang.If you sufferfrom
PARIS. Sept. 29.--French Commun- and the outposts¯
lsts have launcheda defiantchallenge It was facing a Riffian mountain
STOMACH, . KIDNEY,.
TORPID
to the Government in the form of an where the French were held up for a
’LIVER, BIL|OUSNESS, INDICESannouncementthat a twenty-four hour couple of hours that ColonelKahn fell
1"ION, CONETIPATION, RHEUMArevolutionarystrike will take place dead with a bullet through the side.
TISM,
BACKACHE,
BOILS
OR
Marshal Petain has recommeuded the
withinthe week.
PIMPLES
At the same time they issued a manl- colInr of a commander~of the Legion
~sIIor Writefor a bottleof thiswon- festoto the army incitingthe troopsto of Honor, which he wishes to confer
aerial medicineat once and bb conviseed.Mailedanywhere
in the U. S.A. disobey erdcrs when the authorities
for $1,00postpaid.
ForclRn
countries. call them to keep Orderin the streets
Jl.SO.Allorder¯
promptly
filled,
or to rephtcethe strikersIn transport

I:m..ml,

souadron,
the
Riffs
organized
.0soial
....

,,
.on
.ill
.lW.y..Rp,,,
l French
d,
.....
Redsto Strike
--’7~
tonot
nature’
.....
oont,
.....
....
theRiftWar
I ~ de.troy
theu ......
ror-Against
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TheAsiaandAfricaRemedy
Co.
Dept.D, 260 W. 129th St,
NEW YORK CITY

andother
services.
The avowed purpose of the strike,
whichts to be generaland nation-wide,
is ~ protestagainstthe Rift.war.

I Want 500 Men
at $100 a Week
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Are you willingto step into a position any money. I provideyou with all the
todeywithouttraining,withoutany in- m&tertaland Instructions
that you will
vestment where you, are ~abSolutely need. In addition to the big regular
your OWn boss, where you can Set-your profitsI.offerhundr~tds
of dollarseach
own hours, work when
month in bonuses, eo
and wbers ~ou please
that you have unlimited
and. earn from $50" to
- opportunities
tom~.kebig
$200 a w*ek?
profits Just ae ,soon as
you g~t my offer¯
Then send me your.nares
¯
and I will tell hoW to get
Send No Money
started.,I want 50O’men
to call on my customers
Without obligation to
in theirterritory
and take
you I Will send you cornordersf0r topcoats,rain, pletedetailsof this proc~m gnd ovoreoatm: I
" pbsltlon, I Will Show
offer you thn same pro’ you how hun~r~d~ Of
position I madn tn Prof.
men have bebn’ Won4~r.
MeCrary, This man .was
fully suoeesofuLI know
w0rking,-at small pay~
this is a IMg opp0rtunlty
$2.00’~ day, to be e’zaet,
for you. I kabw that
And yet, with this money~ you, tOo~ can bucee~d.
making propd$iUon he
And I arr~ willing to
haS earnS4 $16,800:.tti
prove it to you If you
PROF, W, J, MoCRARY will JuSt wpite Your ~e
three-yearn,
.
NO matter where ’, y0uk~d addrsbe
on the
. ~.bupoa below andmall it
IIV~ D# wMt’, kl~4’ bfl " ¯ ,
S, ppeltgon’ yOU ,,~ra,,~OW. holdlhg.,to me. now~¯Remembers--it
willnot @eel
I Will make yOU ~n’ offeF "that Will you "end ooflt~ You Will be unoer ,no
ffi;eat|y IhomSo your Income if you oblJgatkin.’And this may be th0 One
.will devon’ one Or tW0 hours eaoh day ontsta0dlng
opportunit~
of yOUr lif0 tO
tO’UtlS@ropo~ltioa,No onpsrieneois get startedoq a prop0sitloy~
thut~Will
t~eegeasry.| will furnisha Complete make you financially . Independent.
SOlllneoutfit,will tellyou whatto s~y Mall the coupon at once, and I will
and li0w.to malta mon~,, t will gee show you how.~u will hb, v$ ~ Ghanne
l= Sat ~our profitthe lame day~ tO earn ~rom $100 to $300 a w;~ek in
it, without,waltlfll,
without ~dsh.

ReadTheserR~O~,
month.

¯0.Z,¢0mer,
The
Comer
~8":r00’
~DePt.
109B.X
I ~n~come~o.c& ~’
Uldo,

llfalnl
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M....*./...,.;..
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It
but fiucceed iqparousing
andunifying
theNegropeople.
I~Bnot
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[CUBAN NEGROES AND CO-OPEI~ATIVE
.
. .FARlVlING There are many reasons way ur

eeWe.ruth
eu..,
m~Vc,~"Eempaone
mmem2877
z~z
Tele hone I~rlem

lhould take courage [{l
& ~9~’.pu.bllshe.d every Batu +r,h~ /n..tho .Into.rest of. theNegro R~e’~d thl [ it. And you can’t construct anything
unless you have the where and one Is the splendid prosuntveram ~e&q~ improvement aasoetauon ny the a~ncan commumuel t~ague+ j[. intelligence to knowwhatyou want to createand to Vrol~ rose we have made. ai~lnstgreat oddeb
~ ......
-- -- In education. It’ll well known that
’
Editor
crlyuse........
itafter
youhavecreated
it,andthemoney
necessary
’to the majority sentiment In the South
¯ ’. THOM~ ~’ORTUN~
Manl~ml Edtt<~
makethecreation
effective.
Ifyouhavetheintelligence
andthe was against our education,and if we
JACQUF~-OA.RVI~
to Judge by the meagre allowances
F-After
NORTON~
G¯THO~
- m ~ i . = I m .~s~oo/ato
money,
orcapacity
toearnandsavethemoneyyoumusthave,any-are
. ~ ~ . + AssociateEditor
FERO r, V, REEVES
....
made by the southern States at this
~
m
1
l
I
Spanish
Editor
PROF. M_ A. FIGUEROA ¯ m m
thing
is possible
whichyoumaydesire
in a material
way.Without
time, there la no overwhelmingsenti~ ; [ " I Business Manager
~TON
~ ~H~
" "
,~
intelligeqce
andmoney
nothing
canbecreated
thatisworth
whilement tn favor of Negro edueaUou.
There is certainly nowhere to the
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO TH~ NEGRO
WORLD
sadnecessary.
Oneindustrious,
savingNegroin anycommtmfty
South a sentimentthat a Negro should
Dnme~flO
Foreign
oftenormoreNegroes
caneasily
serve
asa light
setupona hillbe as well educated as a white man;
One Year .........
.. .....
..’.....|l¯OO
One lear ........
+ ...............
|3.50
Slx Months............
.~......=.
2.00 which
Six Months......~...
.........>.l~IS
alltheothers
couldfollow
indoing
thethings
needful
and for SouthCarolinaglosstS,90to educe.to
Throe ~onthl...................
L2S
Months....................
.’/5
Negro child and $60.13 for +sash
~hich
makeforrespectability
andpower.
Theindividual
istheuniteach
white child, while Georgia gives them
of doinganything.
Without
theindividual
unitthatdoesthings$?.00 and S4S.03 respectively;Missisl~temd u uco~d claret matter April 16, ISIS. at the Past.
omee at New York, N. Y¯ under the Act of M~roh 8, leTS.
andshowsothers
howtodo them,thereisseldom
a~ything
done.sippi $0.00 and $32.57~ouislana$3.30
and $74.24respectively;
.Alabama$9,00
Stagnation
and
death
in
life
prevail.
"
and 182,28respectively;
Florida813,00
FRIcn!.s: Five cents [n Greater New York; seven cents
elsewhereIn the U. ~. A.; ten cents in foreignuountrleL
Thereis somuchcommon
sensein thesuggestion
thatmembersand $78.33respectively;Arkansas13.70
$40,03 respectively, and North
oftheUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association
should
makethem:and
Carolina$12.90and IS2,05respectively.
AdverUedngRates at Office
selves
thecenter,
wherever
they
have
anorganization,
ofsocial,
civilThese are late figures,In times past
uplift
andbetterment
of themselves
andof thecom- the comparison was even worse¯ But
No.9 andeconomic
VOI..XIX.
NEW YORK, OCTOSER 10, 1925
spiteof it all,the Negrohas reduced
munity
inwhichtheymaylive,astocommend
itself.to
allofus, in
his illiteracyfrom abbut 90 per cent
-~---TheNegroWorlddoesnotknowingly
accept
questionabkandtoinvite
theactive
co-operation
ofallofthemembers
inthe in 1870 to 70 per cent In 1880; to 57.1
goodwor~.We should
havemoretalkof theconstructive
kind, per cent. in’1890;to 44,S per cent Jn
1900;to 30.4 per cent in 1910; to 3~.9
thee’lines
indicated
here,
andsuchaswehaveinthearticle
o~ ~’audu)ent
advertising.
Readers
of theNegroWorldare along
per cent In 1920 and to about 18,5 per
earnestly
requested
toinvite
ourattention
toanyfailure
onthe byMr.J.A.Siveright,
aspublished
in ThePeople’s
ForumofThe centin 1925,Thehlghestper cent of il26,andwhichwe reproduce
here.Mr. literacyat the last census was where
- partofan.advertiser
toadherc
toanyrepresentation
containedNegroWorldof September
the poorest school provisions were
/n s NegroWorld¯advertisement.
Siveright
said
:
made. In Loulslana the percentage
ManyNegroes
mayhavethedesiretodo something
forthe +was 38.5; in Alabama 31.3; in South
race,
butwemustreaUze
thatwecandonothing
unless
wework Carolina,30.3;In Misslsalppl,
20.3;|n
39.1;in North Carolina,~4.5;
together.
Single
handed
wecandonexttonothing.
Itisor- Georgia,
in Virginia. 23,5. These seven states
ganization
thattheworld
fears
mosttoday.
had 1,321,756
of the 1,842,1S~.
NegrollSomeweeksago,Mr. Campbell
Wrotein The NegroWorld literateslg the United Statesin 1920,

_

_ P’r’%HE
wayto construct
something
worthwhileIS to construct
people

I

is, seven staten have over 71 per
a letter
suggesting
a planwhereby
theNegroes
of Cubamight That
cent of the Negroilliterates.
makeagricultural
success
byestablishing
a sortofco-operativeIn the states where Negroes have a
business:
I think
thathisplanwasanexcellent
one.Itwould fair chancein educationthey have less
than theSouthernwhite peobe
well
if
such
s
plan
would
be
brought
before
the
various
di- illiteracy
This
time
African
pri.~ce
hascomeamongus.
ple hay@. In splte eL the heavYmigra- A ~OTHER
visions
in
Cuba
so
that
they
might
devise
ways
and
means
to
tion
to
the
North there was ouly one
asPrinceKojo
hedoesnotcometoUS bywayof Paris,
northern State which bed over 10 per
promote
agriculture
in
a
progressive
way
among
.0ur
people
Gold
Coast.
he
comes
directly
from
the
African
did,but
cent of Negro Ultterates ~ Rhode
thedivisions
to doso.ManyexcellentIsland’s percentage was 10.2. New
He is King NanaAmochIII.of theFantitribe.
He speaksgood hereandworkthrough
schemes
could
be
promoted
in
this
way
and
the
work
as
well
as
York had the ~lowestpercentage---2,9.
English
andisa Christian.
Heis a widower
withfourchildren.
New York ts the one state trial has
members
wouldprosper
thereby.
]-Ie
believes
intheonewifeprinciple,
although
headmits
thatmany theindividual
no eolor line in schools. Negroes and
Mr.
Siveright
hits
the
nail
squarely
on
the
head.
The
divisions
whites go to schooltogether,teachtoofhistribesmen
still
believe
inpolygamy
andhaveseveral
wives¯
holda joint
meeting
inwhich
a constructive
planof gether and there Is no difference.
L.,:~:
class,
dressed
ina smart
English
walking
suit,inCubashould
. Hecameoversecond
In 70 years,witbin~the lifo time of
could’
bethoroughly
discussed
andwaysandmeans
adopted.
butto satisfy
thenewspaper
menhe shedhisLondon
clothes
and farming
thousandsof Negrbes,the Illiteracy~f
¯
inCubaandwe should
easily
gettheco- the race has been reduced from almost
allowed
themtoviewandsnaphiminhisnative
costume,
whichWehavetheorganization
necessary
tothesuccess
oftheundertaking.
There
are 100 per cent to 18 per cent. What will
wasrichandgorgeous
enough.
Hekepttohimself
thevoyage
over.operation
next 70 years bring?
of theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association
in the
KingNanawantsto studytheNegrointheUnitedStatesand manymembers
Not only has the Negro learned to
Cuba.
Many
of
them
are
from
the
West
Indies.
Most
of
them
are
read and write.--passliterarytests-willvisit
the:centers
where
he ismostnumerous.
Wedaresayhe
asworkers
on thesugarcaneandtobacco
plantations
of but he has been apt to acqulre higher
willhaveplenty
of opportunity
tostudytheAmerican
Negroas engaged
It is said that the firstNowhitepersons,
mostly
British
andAmerican
corporations,,
whoare education.
gee to graduate from college was John
wellastheAmcrican~white
man,thelatter
being
themostpsychoin
the
business
for
all
they
can
get
ont
of
it.
B.
Bussworm,
BowdalnCollege In 1826.
logically
enigmatic
of theanthropological
exhibit.
TheNegro
thingisto goaheadanddoit.Let Up to 1870,five yearsafterthe closeof
;~
Worldwelcomes
KingNdnato theUnited
Statesandhopeshe may Thewayto doa necessary
Civil War¯ it fs estimated that
inCubagettogether~and
consider
whatitisbestfor the
havea pleasant
and~rofitable
stayamongusinthematters
con- ourfarmers
about 66 Negroes graduated from col~
them
to
do
to
get
the
most
and
not
the
least
out
of
their
economic
"
"
"
lege.
Stnce that time the number has
"
C
’
+ cernmgwhichhe wishes
tobe instructed.
Andmayhees apeangrown steadily until now we have
~’~
".;allies.
"~;
~ . + novance
by.t~e~ordic
vrejudiced
cranks
andtheir
allies,
theNordic
about 1,000 Negroes a year groduattng
from eol~egsa
~% ~ poll%

ANOTHER

AFRICAN PRINCE HAS
AMONG US

+

COME

THE AMERICAN HESSIANS IN MOROCCO

.t

HESSIAN
is one whofightsfor pay.He is not movedby
any
sentiment
ofpatriotism
orhumanity.
Heis-just
a free
’ ¯ TOTING
is oneofthehighest
of theprivileges
andimmunities
lance,
without
a countryand
without
suchmorals
asmake
V of citizenship
of theUnitedStates,
andallpersons
"born
andrespectability.
Hisgreed
foradventure
isofthe
--or naturalized,
arecitizens
oftheUnited
States
andofthe forcharacter
kindwhichaccepts
payfromthemaster
heserves
fortime
States
inwhich
theyreside."
Every"person
whohasa voteandvotesbloody
heis ready
to cutthethroat
androb
hasa voicein thegovernment
underwhichhe lives.
Thatisas beingandinwhoseservice
ofa fallen
foe.TheAmericans
whohaveenlisted
in
muchas canbe reasonably
expected
of a government.
Thealienthepockets
oftheSultan
of Morocco
andarefighting
underthe
whohasnottaken
outhispapers
andbecome
naturalized
hassacri-theservice
FrenchandSpanish
flagsto conquer
Abd-el-Krim
andhisRift
riced
themosteffective
weapon
hecanhavetohelp
makeanadminisaremenofthis
lowcharacter,
ivthelast
analysis,
butyou
-.tration
ofpublic
affairs
which
will
protect
himinhislife
andprop-t;ibesmen
couldnotconvince
themthattheyare.
. erty,
andwhich
wil!givehima reasonable
measure
ofparticipation
oflightandleading,
statin theconduct
of thegovernment.
Thepersonwhocanvoteand TheNewYorkSun,a dailynewspaper
ing
the
case
against
the
#merican
Hessians
fighting
under
the
flags
neglects
to doso isa badcitizen.
InmanyStates
of theSouth
andSpain
intheservice
oftheSultan
ofMorocco,
says:
Negroes
arenotallowed
tovoteandbevotedfor,andtheycon-ofFrance
andSpain
can’t
defeat
thetribesmen
there
diethose
in
Mder
ita great
injustice.
Soitis.Theyareattherfiercy
ofthose"IfFrance
whowillfeelthatAmericans
havenobusiness
toturn
whoarbitrarily
voteforthemandmakethelawsanddesignate
the thiscountry
forthem.
Itisrather
a conventional
idea
liere
thatifa
ofiiems
ofthelaw,astheydidit under
theSlave
Code,
whichis thescale
fellows
jumping
ona little
oneheought
toremain
nolonger
inforce
except
byforce
andviolence
inthose
States
wheremanseestwo.big
neutral
orhelpthe-weaker
side."
That
isthesizeofit.
:heInjustice
obtains.
havebeenholding
their
ownsplendidly
against
the
InNewYorkStateandinthecityofNewYorkwe canallvote TheRiffmen
French
andSpanish
forces
andthebestnewspapers
aresaying
ti~at
andbevotedforifwehavequalified
todoso.Ifwehavenotso
Abd-eI-Krim
is a greatcommander.
TheRiftarefewin numbers
qualified
wehavefallen
short
ofthe.highest
dutyofthecitizen.
ascompared
withtheFrench
andSpanish
forces,
buttheyarereWehaveonlytoconsider
howmuchwe havegained
inrepresentasourceful
and
courageous
and
have
a
mountainous
country
with
tion
inthecivil
service,
inthepublic
teacher
force,
in.thepolice
which
theyarcfamiliar
inwhich
tofight,
a,ndtheyaremaking
the
force,
in thepublic
works
department,
where
thousands
ofworkers
mostofallof theadvantages
thattheyhave.Thebaffled
French
areemployed¯
intherough
workofstreet
cleaning
andthelike-we haveonlyto consider
howmuchwe havegainedby takingan thinksoanyhow,
active
andsensible
partinvoting
inNewYorkcitytoshowusthat
we should
domoreactive
andsensible
voting
intheapproaching
election
formunicipal
control.
All attempts to give the race a dis- the lynchingof 3.000coloredcttlzel~s
Itisthedutyofevery
citizen
toregister
andvote.
Heowes
itto tlnctlvo
and exclusivestandingin the since 1863 hms occurredIn Americaby
himself
andtotheState
todosointhecoming
municipal
election.
body politicof our presentday civil- lawlessAmericans,contaminatedcltlWhenwearenotallowed
tovotewehowllofts
andloud,
andtherelzatlon,are failures,Our race makes zsns of tha South. Can any governonly in proportion to the meritclaim to be a republicdemocracy
bemany.whosympathize
withusinourdisqualification;
butifwe progress
measure of co-operationwhich we re- whichtacitly.permitted3,500cltlzon~
canvote
andneglect
todoit,areweworthy
ofthesplendid
privileges
ceive from other people. It Is true to be Iynehed?--Red Bank Echo.
andimmunities
of citizenship?
Wethinknot.
that other people prosperby this coWhat is th~good of Negro leader.

EVERY PERSON SHOULD QUALIFY TO VOTE

-+
’:

+

A

EDITORIAL
OPINION
OFTHENEGRO
PRE

operation, but our group, being the ship lu pubic life,if it is pliantand
most dependent,profits the most.
docileand *eUent?--Kaneas
City Call.
If we should undertake to harness
Students in attending school have
HEAfrican
National
Congress
hasgrowpsostrongthatit racial~ctivittes,confiningthem to the only ,one thing to loose---ignorance.
sphere In which our people move The public schools, .where the+funda.
hasbeenabletodedicate
a Liberty
Halloftheirowna’ solely, it is evident that we would mentalsof eduestlot~In’e taught,are
CapeTown,SouthAfrica,
at whichtheceremonies
were lOOn reaeh~e bottom In our progress, free,thehooksare furnishedfree,yet,
It would be .wellfor all of our group there are any numb0r of children,who
¯ grandand~olemn
andsignificant
oftheworktheCongress
is en- to learn and practice these very Is- are not ’attending/~phoo!.+.
The race,
gagedin.Thetemple,
a likeness
of whichouresteemed
contem-prtant lessone,--Portland
Advocate.
has too much at’st¢/kefor the parents
to
perrplt
tholt~.ehll~re~
to
run the
f porary,
TheAfrican
World,
published
initsAugust
issue,-a.nd
which Our people must become acquainted
and indirectly
with the affairs streetsWhile*school,is ln~ sessionand
: will
serve
astheheadquarters
ofthecongress,
isa beautiful
struc-directly
of the governl~entand their feelings the "demand tom0rr0w .Will ,be mere’
ture,
andlooks
much
llkea fort
inthefront,
andside
viewgiven
us. and desir.es must he lntef’preted str|hg6ntthan’l{ll~~ni~ay.+-~-St,
Louis
" , "~.
Wehopeto reproduce
thepicture
ofthesplendid
structure
in The through an mManieaUonof repres6nta~ *Argue. ,. .
tire
men
and
women
~ho
are
capable
That every mai~ should Imve apUNegroWorld.t
of making the wishes arid desires of rude and" talent foe+Sbme ,parUeuisr
TheAfrican
congress
stands
for
the
principle,
"Africa
for
the
kind
of work oeeni~ tb b~’a+ t~uthand
/ .
the Stoup kno~vn.--~irmlnghsm Re.
porter.
also a very ~le~ p’r~l~lii6n.
And, that
whichtheUmversal.
NegroIniprovement
Association
We’ stated then and reiterate now every man should .find
giveHen.Marcus
Garveythecredit
duehim that the. problems of Black people develop
; pioneer
andchief
spokesman
ofalFNegroes
whoai’efighting
could only be solved by Black people a duty tha$ he owes to
as long u they wet’s die~ t~ his fol!owmen.Havihl[ i
Thecoheres
hashadand themselves
Unetlvely
raell~l,
arid
dleeoveryr
and preparation,
i
wonderful
success
inawakening
andeducating
thenativesbeyond those defining
get to his trade
s eli:mutual
understanding
andCo~operation
forthe came~luestlong and
sclentiotml¥,
olUsonohip,they could only I~ solved nlako nO apologies,But this. is Just
Safeguardifi
I .oftheir
social,
civil
andeconomic
bY faifilllna
the gtmrantses
bt e!tlsen- what some" ’folks do not do.
be
done ship as laid down by theconstltutioh,~look at other
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thissign¯mustthe~
’~ditor:
0f the’African
/

Advanced, (
the Work hnd themselves,
and mak
~ Justice and
world regard Amerieaff:
spologlee,.LoUisville
Lnd~r. , r
law enforcement and respect a joke¯
It seems that the more pr0gross the
FdW m*n in puhUe Hit ,ksallse that Nosro mares along Intelle0tual,merkr
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NEWS

AND
aNt
The Kenner Division regrets to re)or, tha.de&th of.Mr.,Job~.Johnson,
Mr. Johnson died on September 9.
He will be greatly"ml~sed bec,~ue’ehe
was one of the most loyal,andfearless
members of the divisions and advocators of Garveylsm.. Mr. Johnson
took an active part in the ceremonies
held by the division on the occasion
of the birthday’ofthe HonorableMarcus Garvey.In his death, the division
losesone’ of its strongestsupporters¯
JOSEPH OCTAVE, Reporter¯

PERTH
AMBOY,
N.J.
The Honorab~Carter, ¯ Secretary-Generalof the association,was
a visitorat the Perth Amboy Divisio~
on Sunday, August 30. A musical and
literary program was rendered~ but
the main featureof the afternoonwas
the address of the Honorable Mr.
Carter¯ He gave ari interesting account of his trip on the ship and his
visits to the many divisions in Central America and the West Indies, The
audiencewas in the best of spiritsand
the speaker received much applause¯
The meeting closed with the singing
of the National Anthem.
EDGAR S. HARRY¯ Reporter.

,!

LOSANGELES
CAL
.,.--.e..,1.
An’ unusually interesting program
was reudered at the regular Sunday
mass meeting of the Los Angeles Division on September 13. The meeting
opened witla the regular religious
servicecondt2ctedby the chaplain,Mr.
W. Morgan. After the religious service. Mrs. Brimby was introduced ns
mistressof ceremoniesfor the evening.
Mrs. Brimby responded with a brief
talk which was received bY the audience with much enthusiasm.
The followingprogramwas rendered:
Address,’Mr.
R. Johns, president:
duet.
Mesdames Strouder and Lee; recitation, Mrs. H, Martin;address,Mrs, M.
Downs. lady president;reading’ofthe
front page of The Negro XVorld,Mr, H.
Mackey; address Mr. V/alters; selection by the choir; duet. Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw: solo, Mrs. Myers; discussionof
current news by Mr. H. Hoxie: selection by the.choir.The prlueipalnumber on the program was the addressof
the lady president:The meetingclosed
with the National Anthem and ~prayer.
R, E, JOHNS Reporter,

DEI01T,’MiCH:
The Hen.
~arke.
Supreme
Deputy Potentateof the UniversalNegro Improvement Association,was the
highly honored visitor and principal"
speakerof the day in DetroitDivision
on Sunday, September 27. The meeting was very enthusiastic.
All enjoyed
the address made by Mr. Marks.
The meetingwas opened by the first
vice-president, Mr. L. Smith, Many
selectionswere rendered by the choir
and the band.
The Lady President Mrs. Mary Massic, rendereda solo."Hark the "Voice.
of Garvey Calling," Short address by
Mr. Ahamed of East India.
Mr,
Ahamed delivered a wonderful and
stirringaddress.He said his race
suffering the same as the Negro
and that all dark races must uniteand
fight together for the c~use af freedom. ~aster Fred E, Johnson sang’
"Back Home on ths Booker %Vashington." The President. Hen. Fred E.
Johnson.next introducedthe principal
speaker of the evening, Hen, G, O.
Marke. Mr. Marks spoke on the subject of Africa and the Booker %Vashingles.
Everyone enjoyedthe address delivered by the potentate. The meeting
closedwith the.singingof the national

Savethe
Drunkard
o-

Sunshine
vs.Moonshine

t
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(Writtenby tt woman who ~lved her
husbandfromtiledrinkins
evil)
My man is verygood to ms.
So loyal,kindasd true.
He nevercorneahomereallydrunk,
AS otherhusbandsdo.
Cut sometimes,
when he’~ "Sottoo much."
I wish that I were dead;
~or there’sno mmshlnein my heart.
Whenmoonehine’~
in his head.
Somefolkscan laughat ~ucha plight
Of some poordrunkenfool.
To,methere’s
naughtbut .aching
heart
And pityfor Satan’s
nml.
And.whenhe’s had Just"onetOO many,"
I fear thatwe mustpart:
e’erwhenthere’smoonshine
in his head
There’s
no aunelllne
in my heart.
~’lthlrt
rilegarden
ofrnylife.
’
2[
LovebloomedIn everythonght.
Butnow i fear’tiewlltlna
fast
.
And love mu~t come to naught.
g pr~y.before
It istoolate~
He’llthinkho’~’oft rye said
*’There’s
no sunnhlne
In ntyheart,dear,
~*Vllen
there’s
moonshine
in yourhead."
I’ redidthe book"TheNational
Curse"
~e;ltme by Dr. Haines:
AndI ’u~edtile"Ooldtn
Trea’tment"
¯ TOsplendid
breaktile
salllns
chains.
z
~he
manhood
underneath
freedtroll,
Satan’s
snare:
.Sincethere’s
no moonshine
in his head,
,~"
O~r heartshavesunshine
there.
~.~ ’ , [ save’the,
powdersecretly
¯h~~ ’
H. nevere~et~knew
* Oh, .wo~2*~,n,
’dothe Sametoday,
Th~ act you cannotrue.
Our livesare verydifferent,
.,Sincethatfirstad I read;
.ur̄ htarts.ars
floods
of sunshine.
. Antlno moonshlae
In his head¯
’ Sere thosenear and deSr ~o you from
lit0Of de~rSdatlon,
poverty
and’disgrace,
~’OUcon Ooit bY uuttins
t*utthisCOapop.,

¯;
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] presenting
In a completeseriesthe eve.
[ lutionof all methodsof burial prac-

::,DUGUPBYl Ir Iflll.....

It has beenes~tabllshed
thatthe great
i Incompletepyramid-at Abe Roash .is excellent workmanship.
..
"
.. ¯ *-’*’*’---"
nifioent e~tuetteaof Osiris and Amen Buried
r~mule Found at TheSe* --I the tomb of De~efre. a king of the were
also
found.
II,~uF
| fourth dynasty, whose name does not

w

Under

Sand

[or

The
most
Important
epigrnphical
Book
of:
Mohammed
IE
1Ofoc
.rth.
fae.lltsof
...
s
Records
In tee Temples os ADyaos ana ~arnuu. discovery ~ a bas-relief showing a proKnlvP-~
Driven Into His
UlSCOvereu~

It is hopedthat the excavations,
whichcessionof the Nile’sallegorical
figures,
He
Comes
Out
Un- brought to light the tomb of one of which symbolized the different preyhis sons. win shed some llght on the inces of ancient Egypt. Inscriptions
Smiling
__
i _z .
historyof this klng~ who for some un- accompanyingthem give ~. quantity of
eaz’uJe(I
information,
for the
known reason was forgott~en when the fresh ~theological
temple LS dedicated’toMontl, a Theban
(From the London Gasetto)
LONnON Oct. 2~News has reached] lists
god of whom very little hitherto PARIS, Sept. 19.~Science. reprao
B, C. were made about the year 300 war
was known.
London of important discoveries made
At Decir el Medlnesthe French .ex- Bested by two dozen English, French
reeenUyby the FrenchInstituteof Orl¯
A rP::~?:mi::
g
e:p~t~: :°a~:dpericd
e
cavatorslaid bare part ef a town which and American doctms, was last night
ental Archaeology in Egypt. Work was
"
" the quarter Inhabited by the painters oonfrontedand confused by Tera ]Bey,
Abu Roash, near Cairo; ,at ~|edamot,
and at Deir el Medlnes, on the site of nak. It has a frontage of 132 feet, and sculptors who decorated the fa- the Indian fakir, when he buried himself under the sand for nearly half an
which is exactly the dimensionof the
tnc/entThebes.and at Edfn. A temple, famous temple of Hathor at Denderah, mous tombs of the Valley of the Tombs
of the Kings and Queens. In a series hour,temporarily
~’kllled’"
rabbits,and
a series Of burial places and at one
recognized as the most perfect in of houses in unbaked brick were found had long spikes driven into him, all
point a whole town was excavated.
Egypt. " The excavationslald bare a all the usualarticlesof domesticlife,
The burial places were tmearthedat
children’s
toys and while the doctors looked on and
Abn Roach and belong to the remote great outer wall covered with sculp- toiletnecessaries,
(whereinoccurs tools ,role the workshopswhich pro- watchedcarefuhy for any signs of deepoch before the Egyptians began to turesand inscriptions
ducedeverything
requiredfor the burial ception on the par, of the performer.
mummify the dead. The cemetery un- among others, the name of Trajan)
passage round the inner temple, some of the dead.
Before.a large crowd, including the
covered consists of twenty burial
doctors, who packed the Salles des
Names of Famous Artists Found
- places,includingsmalltruncatedpyra- of the inner chambers and the whole
Fetes. Tera Bey allowed himself to be
side built f~:om ,he beginningof the area of the colonnade.
The scribesleftroughcopiesof their put Into a box, after which the box
fourth dynastyto the end of the fifth, The temple was apparently built by literaryand religious
manuscripts,
their
the last Ptolomlesaud finishedby Era- accountbooks, theirregistersand even was covered a foot deep with sand.
and fiftytombsof more ancientdate.
Interestin theseburialplaceslies in. perm’s Domitian,Trajanand Antoninus intimate letters Inscriptionsin the Another box was slipped under this
¯ranging’from
the fact thatprehistoric
they belongtimes,
to persons[Plus.
hasto
produced
inscriptions
dat- chapels of the tombs reveal the names stiflingpile for fully24 minutes,
whenl ing It
back
the eighteenth
dynasty,
and geneaologles
of the chief painters It had originallybeen intended he
bodeswere interredin a contractedpc- 1580" to 1320 S. C., and even to the and sculptors in Egypt and posterity should remain only 20 minutes, but on
twelfth
dynasty,
about
2000
S.
C.
elUon and without a coffin, up to the
win know the names of’ the painters the protestof someonein the audience
Exceedingly
intersetfng
is the ti~resh- Apu Nakhtu-Amen and Nefer-Renpit that there might be a fake the four
first periods of mummification,thus
-! and the architect,Nefer-hotep,as the extra minhteswere added.
authors of works which have long been
When the lid was removed and the
inside box opened Bey appeared as If
admired.
The fourth point where the French dead. and when he stood up he looked
Instituteconducted
excavations
is Edfu, as if he had reallyrisenfrom the dead,
eighty miles south of Thebes and close A moment afterwards he stepped
beside the famous Temple of Horus, briskly down among the audience.

Unknown Pharaoh
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Body,

is
extremely
interesting
because
it
was

Nuestro
¯ ’~tlvo
¯ seerttartol
cane
oriental
se hayaabsohtamente
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o
x,yo~,
s~s~v_~
~un-aow~.
=ea~
n,d.,
ta yocrBLOODeats *’poisoned,"
this,~tsryY
lie your BONF~M~BaOWdry~ apt Ia yo~U" bogy St~rv¯ ~. and m’o yea uufferlee
wits
INDIG[STION
WEAKNESS
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUSNESS
COLDS
ANE MIA
CATARRH
TIRED FEELING
RUN.DOWN
NEURALGIA
Are yoo lo~lnS WE~GUT? Are you alwaYs ~ oat sod
aNOCK]~D outr Do you walk ironed wltbol~t any COURAGe. AMEU[TION?
Don’twait a~tll700 are ,aoasl[mprova
rourself~
Takea stepawayfromthe gravelDon’tmissthis
opportunltyl
Comeonl "rimeSisalOrderthe

BLOOD RED MEDICINE TONIC
the most woadetfetreatmentever sold t Don’td~d~r I
Everyda~©ouDtslMall the ¢oupoarlabtbow!
- _ _ _
’M. N. W. SAKSON.Doz e’/.
~milto~GranaeStation.New ~ork City
Pleasesendme O,O.D.tad BloodBed Medicine
Tonic.waea
the postman
delivers
the eackase
I will.payhim the specla~
priceOf 980 only.(Twopackages
for $1,85;giveone tO your
frlend.~
t ~no.ln~
~o e~nt~12 dlm~’~ envernn~r~, ~hlpplng.
PLEAeE STATE HOW MANY TSEATMENT8 YOU WANT
Name,,.,,,,,,,,..,..,,,..,,,,,...,,,,,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,-~,,,.
Address
,,~**,,,~,,
,,.,,~:~.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..~,,,
~, u, ,,~,
Town******************************************************
Do sot neglect
to enclose
30 ceu~sfor eachorder,
Peoplefrom Cuba or SouthAmericasend moneywith order.

ins before the "bar of the American
people."
Saklatvala charged that
Saklatvala
Ban
Protested
"quotationsfrom his speeches used bY
InPublic
Meting
responsible officials are untrue or
cleverlytwisted."
Oct. L--Public opposition to the
StateDepartment’s
barring,of Shapurji HaitianDelegates
to
Saklatvala. British Communist M. -L.
interparliamentary
was crystalllsed
this week at a public
meeting in New York City under the
CongressProtested
auspices oi the American Civil Liberties Union,
Frank P. Walsh, Congressman F. H.
To ,he President and Member’s
LaGuardia, Arthur Garfield Hays,
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn and J. A. H. of the InterparliamentaryCongress.
Hopkins were the speakers. They were ~Yashington.D. C.
Joined by Rennie Smith. labor mem- Mr. President and
ber of the British Parliament. Mr.
Smith made his protest on three
counts,he said:first, as a member of
Parliament; second, as a member df
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